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EDITOR'S 

NOTE·: 

rROME!\ADi:!:R DEADLINE IS ADVANCID TO OCTOB~ 6 for November 
issue because of vacation scheduled for Ye olde ilis. 
~lease try and send schedules, news, etc. in as soon as 
possible. Thank you very much. 

I!ffORTANT NOTIC.::. 

Dancers who made deposits on cancelled trip to 
::atior:al Convention at Salt Lake City and are waiting 
for a refund, are asked to contact George Bracht, 
377-45A2, as soon as possible. 

S.l--iCIAL t:OT::: TO CLU3 REI--DRTB;RS 

To help speed our work a little, will you please submit 
schedules on a separate sheet of paper and include date, 
~ • .5:.lub ~. call~l::, location, time. 

Thank you. 

PRESIDENTS. .. 

As the new Fresident of the Federation, 
this opportunity to welcome you back from your sum-
mer vacations. I think we can all look forward to a 
very fruitful and enjoyable square and round dance 
year culminating in our many trail end dances and a 
Dance-0-Rama, which will be bigger and better than 
ever. 

The Federation, through a great deal of cooperation 
and assistance from the Rochester Callers Cooperative, 
~es rtasbrouck, of the Opinion Frogram, and others, 
has managed to produce a great deal of good publicity 
for square dancing in the Rochester area this summer 
and fall. You may have noticed last month that, for 
the first time, in my memory at least, we were able 
to secure a proclamation from the Viayor of the City of 
Rochester declaring September 17--23, Rochester Round 
and Square Dance Week. This, of course, corresponds 
to National Square Dance .-leek. 

All of this publicity, of course, helps expand and 
develop western Round and Square dancing in the greater 
Rochester area, by creating an interest in this fine 
recreation among many who had never been exposed to it 
previollsly. 

In looking forward to the coming year let me urge all 
of the clubs and their members to 1,articipate, not only } lease address all subscription notices to !0:arve and t..ay 
in the square dance activities of your respective club~ 

?alls. ,i.11 :-iews items, ads, E',chedules, etc. should cor;ie but also in Federation and other extra-clut activities 
to kuras, xh bi i d 
------------------------------J such as, fJance-0-Rama, Square Dance e i tons an 

.:1Ci:~:;A,:_,G:~ r~as "!:'teCP-iw•r< wr;r(i of' a •:r,,Jrt in:::,~';r,atioii' 
service, '.•r:-:ich woulc provi(ie clanci:e.: na ta on almost a!1y 
?lace Y01

_
1 :1ig-i-: t be visiting-. In order to ottai· ." thi' s 

demonstrations, other Federation activities and the l'-'.-D 
Dance, so that we can continue to develop square and 
round dancinr in the Rochester area. 

f t ·' Jim :•icCollum in nrm'l ion t it is only necessary to ser:d a self-adcressed, ___________________________ _ 
stamped envelope to t~e coun]e listed below, 

Steve and Fra,. 3 tech ens 
151 Dryden =Ti ve · 

San Antonio, :exas, 7d21J 
512- Jl,-1+-4 JJG 

''PROMENADER" 
qOCHr:-cT!,:R, \r.:;! YC?i( 14/';24 

}-?CI-.i•;i'AD:~R is published by the Rochester Area Federation 
of Western Round and Square Dance Clubs, Inc. 
$2.00 ner year -- q issues -- October throuf'"h September 

Individual cony - 25 cents 

~eorPe a~a Audrey rura 
§ Ranch ·villa,:i:e Lane 
Rochester,~. Y, 14~24 

71( -1+ 1/'.,-8/'.,h4 

~~I.IO}_~ 
i· ;,,rve and Kay Pal ls 
145 Fairbanks Road 
Cnurchville, ;; • Y. 1442::.J 

716-203-2479 

',,
1e would like to exrress our apr.;reciation to the 

Rochester area square dancers and the Callers Co-o~ 
of ~ochester for their help and cooperation at the· 
1·.onroe County Fair, Square Dance promotion. 

Altr.ou2:h thinF.s did not go exactly as planned, it 
•rovec1 that s,quare dancers can adjust and make the 'oest 
~f anv sit~ation. 

~e will never know exactly how many new dancers were 
recruited at the Fair but they r;robably would not be 
rlancinf:'. had it nc:it oeer; for the cooperation of the 
~ancers and callers ir. this venture. 

Sincerely, 
Ken and Lill aoss 
Ruse:, and harge Taber 

rr.e ":,;a.c-ic Squares" will te dancint; at the i,.anchester 
ilener, tary Scnool, Yell te 21 off Thruway exit 4 3 at 
I-'anchester. DFJ.ncin!"' every Saturday nif',ht d - 11 .r .~ .• 
3ob fllis, callin~. ~etty ~olcott will be cueing the 
rounds on the 2nd and ~th Saturdays. 

-------------The 4-ri Group fr'.)[;; Orleans Co;::;:-nty wno square dance on 
horses, won the ~rand Champion ribbon in the "Special 
2vent.'.'" class a.t tr.e lG?J State Fair, for the third 
straight year, 

They are under tne leadersnip of Jack and Mary 3rocksapp 
of Holley, Ttese youn~sters all range between 9 and 
19 years of a,=-e and each owns ,~is own horse. 

The p:Tou, cor.si,,ted of 2 squares (1(), two flag tearers 
and two ~olor l:uarc:, carrying c:-uns, Leslie Bradt of 
l:orth ::::.11ili was t!.eir caller and their program 
consisted of dixie chains, flutter wheels, double pass 
thru and 2 rotatinr wheels, c:radually forming one big 
tarr.ing wheel, • 
-- ---- - -- -----



October 
1 !'ion 
1 Non 
2 Tues 
3 wed 
3 ·,fod 
3 Aed 

l-1,, Th 
4 Th 
/-1,, Th 
5 Fr 
5 Fr 
5 Fr 
t., Sat 
( Sat 
t' Sat 
{._ Sr1.t 
7 3un 
7 Sun 
8 ?-:on 
p, i·lon 
a Tues 

10 ·ierl 

E .ierl 
~h11r 

11 T>,:;r 
11 Thur 
12 Fri 
12 Fri 
12 Fri 
12 Fri 
12 Fri 
lJ Sat 
13 ::;at 
13 Sat 
lJ Sat 
n Sat 
n Sat 
14 Sun 
15 Mon 
15 r,:on 
1r. Tues 
17 ded 
17 ':led 
18 Thu 
18 Thu 
18 Thu 
10 Fri 
19 Fri 
10 Fri 
19 Fri 
20 Sat 
20 Sat 
20 Sat 
21 Sun 
21 Sun 
22 ffon 
23 Tues 
24 '.·led 
24 Aed 
25 Th 
25 Th 
25 Th 
26 Fri 
26 Fri 
26 Fri 
-;(, !<Ti 
26 Fri 
27 Sat 
27 Sat 
27 Sat 
27 Sat 
27 Sat 
27 Sat 

LET'~ GO DANCING!! 
197.J. 

Belles 'N 3eaus 
Swinging Singles 
Triggers 
Singing Squares 
r.:XC-0 Squares 
Friendship Sq of Geneva 
Genesee Dancers 
Wayne Westerners 
Merry Mixers 
Boots •~ Slippers 
rromenading 3's 
tleb Spinners 
Swinging ~igh ts 
Batavia Twirlers 
Swinginp: 33's 
Irondequoit Squares 
Rochester Rollaways 
Hen. Friendship Squares 
Swinging Sin8les 
Belles '~; 3eaus 
Tri,~E:ers 
Sin,:rini:r Squares 
EKC-0 Sauares 
'.:;er,Rsee -
Jayne Jesterners 
Merry Mixers 
Rochester Rollaways 
·..iyco Promenaders 
3oots '?: Slippers 
Friendship Sq of Geneva 
Web Spinners 
Kuntry Kuzzins 
Irondequoit Squares 
Ccipy Cats 
~enrietta Fr. Squares 
Country Twirlers 
Swinging 3B's 
Cloverleaf Squares 
Swinging Singles 
Belles 'N 3eaus 
Tria;gers 
2KC O Squares 
Sine;ing Squares 
Wayne ·t1esterners 
~:erry Mixers 
Genesee 
Boots 'N Slipners 
fromenading 3's 
·,.,reb Spinners 
Country Twirlers 
Swinci:1g 33 Is 
Batavia Twirlers 
Swinging :c-.;ights 
Cloverleaf Squares 
Kuntry Kuzzins 
Swinging Singles 
Trig{!ers 
Singing Squares 
~C O Squares 
Vierry Mixers 
;/ayne Westerners 
:::enesee Dancers 
Rochester Rollaways 
Web Spinners 
'.i'riendship Sq of Geneva 
Swinginc': 33's 
'/Jyco ?romenaders 
Copy Cats 
Henrietta ?r. Squares 
Kuntry Kuzzins 
Irondequoit Squares 
3oots •~ SliTipers 
Country lwirlers 

FE D E _R A T I O N SQUARE DANCES 

Johnnie Roth (:;) 
Jerry Carmen 
i1yron Huss 
Al Howe 
Larry Dunn 
Vaughn Farrish (N) 
Don Duffin 
rlarold iierce 
3en hcGilvery 
3ill l'iilcox 
Ron Fetch 
hike Callahan 
3ruce Shaw 
Larry Lunn 
5ob Brunshidle 

Jack Lasry (~;) 
Dick Leger ( l\) 
Jerry Carmen 
Art i-iarris 
l·.yron Huss 
/1.l :iowe 
Ken .:...nderson 
Art i-iarris 
na.rold l·ierce 
Ben I-:cGil very 
Don Sha tell (?!) 
Leo J:'a.rsons 
Larry Spaven 
Lon Iratt 
Bill tlilcox 
Larry Spa ven 
Jill ililcox 
:-iarold fierce 
Ben i'<'.cGilvery 
Jim VicQuade 
Bob 3runshidle 
Bruce Shaw 
Jerry Carmen 
Art Harris 
l·iyron Huss 
Dick nan 
Al nowe 
riarold Herce 
3en rcGil very 
Don Duffin 
Mike Callahan 
Ron Fetch 
3ill Wilcox 
Jim r•:c-.;uade 
5o b 3rc1nshidle 
dke Callahan 
Tom Trainor 
Al ifowe 
Carl :fanks 
Jerry Carmen 
iiyron :!uss 
Al riowe 
Ken Anderson 

Holmes Road School 
Raymond Mem • .Baptist Ch, 12 !!.. Church St. FJt 
Bethany rres. Church, JOOO Dewey Ave. 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8100 R 
8:00 
8:30 X 
8100 
7:30 
b:JO X 
8: 00 R 
8:00 
d1JO X. 
8:00 
810C 

Greece Grange 
Kodak Elmgrove Flant, 901 .tilillgrove Rd 
Geneva Junior rligh School 
Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
~lm School, Main St., harion, N.Y. 
Washington Irving Sch, 2~00 Chili Ave. 
Merton l'ims Jr. High School, nilton, tY 
Byron Bergen School, ,J. Bergen Rd, Bergen 
Klem Rd. N. School, ~ebster, ~.Y. 
riosea Rogers Sch, 219 Northfield Rd 
Vine St. School, .Batavia 
Ada Cosgrove Jr. High School, Spcpt. 

. Clambake 
Greece YViCA, Long iond Road 
Roth Jr. rli School, E. Henrietta Rd. 
Raymond i·.em. 3aptist Ch, 12 E. Church 
~ot Luck Supper, Greece Grange 
}arkland School, 1010 ~nglish Rd 
Greece Grange 
iodak ilmcrove ila.nt, 8 01 ~lm£rove Rd, 
Green Lantern Inn, rairDort ~ 

~lm School, 1·1ain St., i-iarion, :~.Y. 
fash. Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Greece n1CA, Long rond Rd 

St. Frt 

Castile ilemen tary School, Castile, }; • Y. 
her ton Wms Jr. riigh Sch~ol, rtil ton, iH 
Gulick Hall, i-iobart College, Geneva 
Klem Rd. !fo. School, Webster, ~.Y. 
Grange Hall, t; ewark, ;; • Y. 
Laurelton School 

2130 =: 

7:JO 
8:00 

8:00 
8:00 

g:§8 
o:oo 
7:30 
b:JO 
S:00 R 
8:30 X 

Xerox Recreation .Bldg,337 Chiyoda Dr., liebster 
Roth Jr. Hi,~. Henrietta Rd. 

6100 
o:oo 
8:00 
8:00 
8100 
b:00 
8:00 

R 
,-lash.Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Ada Cosgrove Jr. rligh School, Spencerport 
Our hother of Sorrows Church, 5000 Mt. Read 
Raymond fiem Clrnrch, 12 i:. Church St., Fpt 
rtolmes Rd. School 
i-arkland School, 1010 .t:nglish Road 
Kodak ~1me:rove llant, 901 wl.mgrove Rd. 
Greece Grange, 1301 Long rond Rd •• 
E!;lm School, l'.ain St. , Marion, 11. Y. 
fash. Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 

d:00 
3M8:JO 

8:00 
ci:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
7:JO 
b:JO 

R 

X 
i·1ert. williams Jr. riigh School, Hilton, ;, • Y. 
.ayron 3ergen School, ..i. ~ergen Rd. , .aergen, J. Y 
Klem Rd No.School, webster, N.Y. 

8:30 X 
d:00 R 
8:00 

dash. Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Ada Cosgrove Jr. riigh School, Spencerport 
Vine St. School, 3atavia 
Hosea Roe;ers School, 219 :lorthfield Rd. 
ifother of Sorrows Church, 5000 Mt Read Blvd 
Newark Community Center 
RaYJ:lond hem Baptist Ch, 12 i!,. Church St. ,Fpt 
~arkland School, 1010 ~nglish Rd. 
Greece Granc-e, 1301 Long rond 2d. 
Kodak tlmgrove rlant, 901 ~lmgrove Rd. 
liash. Irvine: School, 240C :hili Ave. 

d:00 
o:OC 
d:00 
8:JO 
8130 
M:00 
8:00 
8:00 
d:00 

X 

6: 00 R 
7: 30 n 

ilm School, hain St., harion, ii. Y. t5: 00 
Green Lan tern Inn, ?air-port, 11. Y. t: JO X 

3en Le Gil very 
!-larold .derce 
Art Harris 
Leuce :lilliams 
Bill liilcox 
Don l'ratt 

(:;) Greece YhCA, Long fond Road b: 30 

Gloria Roth U:) 
Leo .i.·arsons 
hike Callahan 
3en EcGilvery 
Larry Sr,aven 
3ill Ailcox 
Mystery Janee -
Jim l-ic~uade 

Klem Rd. No. School, Aebster, N.Y. 8:00 
Gulick Hall, Hobart College, Geneva 8:00 
Ada Cosgrove Jr. Hi~h School, Spencerport 8100 
Castile ilemen tary School, Castile, ~;. Y. 8 1 00 R 
Xerox Recreation Bld,s., 337 C.niyoda Dr. 'liebster b:00 H 
Roth Jr. High, Jc;. Henrietta Road o:00 rt 
Grange Hall, l\ewark, N. Y. u: 00 n 
Laurel ton :3chool o: CO rl 

Closed 
,Jashin,gton Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave.. 8: 00 

••• continued C/V P/ft.E: .,le:/)._ 

H 



CLUB 
Batavia Tw i tle~ts 

Open House was fun, as usual, with instructor, Ron 
Fotch and club members making our guest couples feel 
welcome and anxious for lessons to bevin. Ile are 
lookin~ forward to our guests from Lima on Oct. 6. 
See you thenl 

Norm and Lorraine Tufts 

Belles 'n Beaus 

NEWS 
Would you believe that our }resident won't divulge the 
destination of our Mystery Ride to this "confidential 
reporter?" Do watch for more information on this 
event. It's a favorite! 

If Open House was any indication, this promises to be 
another big year for 3oots 'N Slir.pers, class and club. 
So nice to welcome the enthusiastic newcomers and greet 
old friends like Dee Koc~1. 

Still hoping a com0etent lJcksmith will join our club, 
or at least a Dr. r'rel10, ·,.;ho can explain l'iike's thing 
with keysl 

Til we allemar.ie you., •• 
l'le had a wonderful turnout for our opening dance. It 
was nice to see Vera and Art i1arris, all the regulars 
and also some new faces. 

1 

__________ ~ck a.r.d ~oan :-ier.nekey 

There was a lot of chatter about summer doings and vaca
tions. Irene and 3ill Hart just came back from 3ermuda, 
the Sillicks went tenting through New Brunswick and ~ova 
Scotia, Jim anrl. Doralyn Hill visited Mexico, Ed and Fran 
Tongue went on a fishing trip and Fran caught a rainbow 
trout ever so long. ·11e even heard Vera :-iarris caught 
four ~uskie on her vacation. I guess everyone had a 
very good summer. 

:,fo were sorry to hear Charles lodgers had an operation, 
we hope he has a speedy recovery. 

Congratulations are in order for Bob and !,.lice llhite. 
They have a new e:randson and Norm and Althea Rosenburgh's 
two daughters gave birth to baby girls two weei<S apart. 

We have four lucky couples (Ethel and Russell rieffer, 
Mary and .C.:van Smith, Myrtle and Dick l·ioore, Stella and 
1-iarold i::lich) going on a tri -i:, to .Europe with the 
CIR8CLATORS CL:.;3. Ae hear they are e;oin.rr to ao a lot of 
dancing on foreifn soil. Ae wish them a :ion 1/oya;:e. 3y 
the way, darold and 5 tella :.:lick will ::;e celetra tinr-: their 
25th ..Jeddinf': Anniversary. ~ 

It was nice to see Torn ~asman and Cris Jenkins join our 
class this year. Torn is the son of our past presidents, 
Ed and Rt.: th rlasman. 

3E;LUS '~; 3~CS classes cer:an at Holmes Road School on 
Se~temher 10. Don't for~ef to come out and ~ive the 
clas2 ~elp and encouragement. 

Kee:c October d o'[:'e:l on .:r.;:-ur calendar. We are having a 
:t-OT L'.jCK 3C:-1~F1 at the Sreece GranGe Hall, followed by 
our regular dance • .3ee you all th~re, , 

~orothea and ~il Lunois 

Boo+ s 'n S Ii p per s 
_,ever ci ,~1;11 nomentl 3oots ''., .3lir1,ers nave movedl This 
sea!:-;on we are dancinr:- in the :•,ertin .1'illiam2, ..:r. Senior 
EL;h 3chool, ;-iilton, just a little bit ;iorth 0)£' our 
previous location. ...iaI:1e time, same ever.ir.,":'.o, samR 

c;:,,llers. ;~e' re in the nrocess of organizine" t:1c sea tir.:~, 
re:reshrner.ts, etc., but.it's a lovely school with fine 
accomnodations, and we hope to see all our old friends 
there, and a lot of new ones, 

~ey, how about that ~ews ~etter our officers have been 
cominr; u:;:, with lately? n"hat a e;reat way to keep every
one posted on current events, especially those who for 
reasons of illness or otherwise haven't been able to 
square up regularly. And, even those who do dance 
rer:ularly are not always "t·rned ir!' at annou:1cernent 
time, huh? " . .Jhaci.esay? .~hade:c,ay??" 

SneakinF of current events, don't for~et the lot Luck 
Su:nner t:-iis month, 3ept. JC, at 51JC £ .r• •• , place1 :;orth 
Eamr;ton ~;:. on Salmon 1.=reek ~oad. These affairs are 
,eally a £rour:1ets' deli17ht, not to mention the relaxed, 
fun dancin17, also a c;reat opportunity for club, new 
""'aoua tes, and class to fet better acquainted. Try i tl 
You'll like it! 

Cloverleaf Squares 
Our September 9 rlance proved to be somewhat sentimental 
to some of us Cloverleafers. It was our last dance at 
Chili Town Hall. Starting with our open houses on 
September 23 and JO, we' 11 be at Our i".other of Sorrows 
Church in Greece. 

The Club is lookin€" forward to dancing with Al Howe 
on October 21st. The 14th and 2hth are rerular dances 
with i·:ike and .:?r:ice. On October 7, only, the class 
will dance with hike fror1 f: 1 J: - '11 CC. 

A weekend outin£ is olanned for the first weekend in 
October. Here's hor.ing we'll have a food time and 
:-.ice weather! 

Looking ahead to ~,c.wernber --Chip r:ellogg will be O'..J.r 
guest caller on t-.overlber 25. 

CALKINS 

SQUARE DANCE SHOP 
Dick and Lois Calkins 

C~mplete Line Of Square Clothing 

9222 Warsaw Rd. (Rt. 19) 
LEROY, N.Y. 967-9894 

7 /10 of a mile south off Rt. 5, 
LeRoy Main St. on Rt. 19 

HOURS: 

Mon. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
6 - 9 p.m. 

Tues. - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

6 - 9 p.m. 

Thurs. - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
6 - 9 p.m. 

Fri. - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
6 - 9 p.m. 

Sat. - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Other hours by appointment. 
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-1. Copy Cats 
Our 1973-74 season started out with our club level Open 

to initiate tbe new dancing season, thanks to the efforts 
of our hard-working officers and their committee, 

House on Sept. 8th, which was a great success. Dancing 
the fabulous calls of Mike Callahan were five sets in
cluding couples from Swinging ~ights and Genesee Dancers. 
After which most of them headed for Friendly's for ice 

Our own Ken Anderson will be weaving his special brand 
of magic on Halloween. Come join us for the traditional 

to cider and doughnuts. No tricks - just treatsl In fact, 
October is filled with treats! On the Jrd Larry Dunn 

cream. 
Copykittens started on Sept. 11th, with an Open House 
and the floor was full of dancers. The class is looking 
good so far and Chuck Prister is leading them with his 
-fantastic calling. 

i/anda Callahan had the flu and we missed her at our dance 
Sept. b. Hope you're feeling better soon, Wanda. 

Also in the medical section - Russ and Marj Taber are the 
proud grandparents of a beautiful baby girl with brown 
spots. They haven't named her yet as I am writing and 
she is already 1 week old. (Don't fret - she is a cute 
little filly with a very proud, protective, 4-legged 
mother). 

Chi~ and Sylvia Kellog have an addition named Kina. 
She is a very pretty compact face Arrow Coach. It has 
red and orange inside and Sylvia had something to do 
with that so the rumor goes. 

Vacationin~ were Jim and Helen Fordham the beginning of 

is guest caller. (He puts on a great floor show.) Dick 
Ean, a new caller to our area, will debut on the 17th. 

1':any club couples hel-ped spread the welcome mat on Open 
House !\ight, Their friendly, helpful support was much 
ap1:reciated, ·llith f.en and 3ob Ellis sharing calls on 
be mike and Setty i/olcott on rounds, the anxious look 
of the newcomer soon rave way to one of enjoyment. The 
floor was packed and hopefully, with 3o b i:.llis' able 
instruction, many new dancers will call iKC-0 "home" 

You may·have noticed the dancer wearing a diamond tiara 
who naturally assumes hean rosition in a square. It's 
i-:.arriet Klotzbach I She was recently promoted to 
l•:anap-er of the Fine Jewelry Der.>artmen t of nengerers in 
3uffalo, (c;,;st co wherever she tells you to e:o!) 

iete and ~oby Van den ~erg have been haupily cleaninf 
wooden sh::ies all summer. The "clop, cloprinf~" was made 
by relatives from riolland, And speakinc of travelin~, 
or. Sept, 20 -22 '..Jick an~ Aud.ray .-ieber, alone: with John 
arid l·Iarcraret Annrews, at tended the Delaware Valley 
Sq. Dan;e Convention in ~hiladelphia. 

September and rumors have it that Paul and Florence iioc1ld yo'J. believe? 
Frost are leaving for ruerto Rico the beginning of October 
nave a nice trip!!! •••• , 2:-;uck Iris ter won the ":,o-::':,elly lTize" for his 
:--iarold i-ierce will be calling for us on October lJ and our courar:eous \2.vel ac ti0n 
Halloween Dance will be October 27, and if an~one cor.i.es to •• , , ,Auiray .✓ eber ·,ias actually seen wearin§ the same 
that without a costume, they will be fined. So, beware dress twic"' 

t , , ••• Rt1th O' ::;orrner a11triored, "iverythine; You Always and come support your cli.:b - Copyca s, 
!Ian ted to i<.now ,~ hou t Spiders, An.d ti ere Afraid to 

b l·nvited to Kodak on October 10 to The Coryea ts have een Ask,.," 
dance to Ken Anderson. See you dancin~. • • • • • • • • • • • ::::ileen and ::ill Stackman are i,:rtLur :•1urray dE3€s 

~ob and Rita Dobbin 
--------:-----------:.,__---------7. •••.~.arm ~-avels sells safety snoes 

---- Lea 'wark 'T'issen r.Pr turn at refreshments 

Cou '"'fty r-.,·,rl"tS ..... ~ (- ", •.·.:o,....,,.'.'J :_:o_rmar. are still "cra•Jtine:" I I IV ~ , , • • , i•.ary ......,C'J s..~-:r c...i..l.. ~ .,. 

c1.'::o·.,t ::.si~• •,7ar;al:-:'..on . . . •c 
3ow to your ,art1er an~ alle~ande left--with those 
faniiliar words o·.-:r new clac:s is. off to a ,;ood start. 
Several of our couples, the riess', ·,,10,c-lers, lredmores, 
,rices and Co:dsteins, are off to a .::.'.11'0;:-,ear. vacatio'.'1 
'and we all wisr,ed we could have ,,lippe(} into their 
suitcases, Auf Aiedersehen, ~ill and ~ileen Stackman 
are celebratinp- their silver anniversary with a trip to 
riawaii--one we all dream about, i·:ayce they ... ill see the 
} errys there, Aloha to you. 

lie are proud to uresent Curley Custer on Friday night, 
November 9. riope you car. join us as Curley is one of 
the best, 

Sorry to hear that nugh 1/ilsor., one of last year's 
class members, had a heart at tack t:-iis s umrner. :-:ope 
that he will be dar.cir.g with us soon a~ai::, 

Oct8ber 1:::ri:Ps those wonrl.erful coo~in_: oco'!::::, c.=:autif'.11 
?all weather, in,: ::alloween, A ,c:ala rtalloweer. :.arty is 
c::lar.ne~ or, :::,,,t:,rday, Oct,:,b:c ?7. -:'r.e 1·p,:res,-:rr:er:t com.mittE-:E 
will '::,e wori,:in9, on fun, fo,;,j ariri follies, Lic,ta;ls of 
whic~ will be announced later. 

i-.any t:1anks to all of you wr10 ;iarticii;ateri 1~1 our der::on
s tr;i__:.ior. oances at c;astview hall anci ..Jest[:ate .:--laza, 
The enthusiasm of the crown learl.s us to believe that 
this will be an excitin~ year for square dancing, 

Sen and Rosemary Bartow 

EKC-O Squa t8S 
As fall's tarestry of colors slowly weaves itself over 
our hillsides, EK8-0's da::ce floor' was ;1Flow with 
swirlir,~ patterns of faily-colored shirt~ and skirts. 
Our SP-:--;t:~~er 7 1-ielccrie ~ack .i.;inner :-Janee was. at tcric:, 0 :: 

by over !.,,J na· ·,y, cnatterin:· da.,,c0r~~. ~ill ~ete1·'.·c,r.',, 
,r::onth sin:in"' voice wove a ;pell of excitP-ment, E1c 
evenin~ of dininf and dancinc was a most enjoyable way 

t r1.,~c0rr c"ce iss·;ed roller s::ates l;. ;:_.J\_1.,-0 ~ 
••••• _a e '"" ..... . ---- u ,:l,,.. +- • 

:~arki:i lot so t:--.a.t :r,ey can aYTive 1J;_:,Ec-au:s 
ti ; 

.__:r,alo:r. I 

,eor.•e ar,ci .:iallie i:JTU;,ons 

------~- --
Fiddle A Rour1ds 

sith the summer well behincl us now you would expect 
that evervore is readv to buckle down and work on 
some real

0 

serio:Js dar.;in;. That's what you would -
expect.--but with this §TOilf;, it's not quite everyone 
yet. 

i<~or instance, rie:ht r.ow Tir and Millie C,;ostich are en- -
joyinp so many interestin~ and exciting places while on 
their .:-..urouean tour with the Circulators from this area. 
Then ,ihen they retur:1, it's 10 to 1, Tip will start 
making plans for a trip to California or Florida. Since 
:-le -ioined the ran;.,:s of the retired this past summer, he 
c10e;r, • t have tro·,, le ar.,morP- fi ttinc a work schedule 
:' . .rto his v;:i,catic: da.r;s: :.ow it's l•:illie who's havinf! 
a Tiro blern arrancin~ ner work schedule to fit his 52-week 
vacation, Our con~ratulatior.s to you, Tip, on your 
retirement, ·lie are sure everyone joins us in wishing 
you anc. Lillie :nany happy and heal tty years together and 
the best of luck as you .-o trailerirn,, and dancing around 
the cour. try. 

:ack and A~nes Low have also been making plans and 
lookin~ forwarn to exciting tours in London, Amsterdam, 
3russels, .:=-aris I and Rome--just to mention a few spots 
they exr,ect to visi t--while on their J-week tour of 
t.1rore this month, This is their first big trip since 
their retirement this summer from the Rochester City 



Schools. Our sincerest congratulations to you both 
with many good wishes for continued success and 
happiness in your many future plans. 

And then we, too, have been looking forward to a 
'vacation of round and square dancing this week in the 
Smoky Mountains at Fontana Village in North Carolina. 

Looks like the only ones who really buckled down to 
real serious dancing were our leaders--Howie and Dot 
DeGrave--whose appearance on Channel 21 recently 
really deserved an applause. We understand the program 
was excellent. Unfortunately, due to vacations, we are 
sorry so many of us missed the TV show. 

We are happy to see Lorene i--hillips dancing asain. It 
·was a real surprise to see her and George among our 
First Nighters this fall. Sure hope thay can continue 
to join us each week. 

That's it for now---hope to see you around. 

George and Dorothy Riesenberger 

Genesee Datac,ns 
It was nice to see all your faces again after a great 
summer. ''fie are hopin,;,; for a great year with your help 
and interest. There were 56 Club members at the buffet 
and we welcome new members Bob and r,;illie Scott and 
Jack and Shirley Garland. 

Our sincere sympathies go out to the Shaws on the death 
of Scottie. Also to the Freelands on the death of their 
mother. 

Gloria Steinmiller is looking great and still in there 
pitching for the club though not dancing yet. Ginny 

rcasper is ~etting around and should be dancing soon. 
Ray Seymour was down after his accident but it was nice 
to see him at the dance on the 13th. .fo miss you all if 
you are not around • .ci;verlyn Stocking had to have surgery 
again but expects to be back before long. Jack Freeland 
still has .. the cast on his leg. 
Our ever traveling members are still on the go, the 
Courneens to a Brockville dance 9/15 then in October 
headinp- South. The Rusters to Gettysburg, i·a. then in 
October to Toronto. The Hoffmans, Seymours, Costichs, 
Kochersbergers, Marshs and Hos el tons are off to ~urore 
with the Circulators. I offered to go along as repor
ter but the best Eva would do is pack me as a petticoat, 
Now do you think I could pass? Lon't you dare answer 
that! 

The Naroletanos were telling me that Fat and Buz Nocera 
are mo~ing into their new home in i3randon, Fla., 
November and enjoying the sun. 

Tip Costich retired after 35½ years from the Rochester 
Fire Denartment. Conraatulationsl A Surprise party at 
the Gre~ns on 9/15 w~ enjoyed by 16 couples including 
the Lewis' and Carlashs from Alfred. 

Well, we're signin~ off for another month. Oh, one more 
thing, how does "flying" Art aennett welcome you at the 
door? Ask him how he treats mel I'll be glad to show 
him how to solo. rli Art. 

Don't forget the class on Tuesdays. l'ie need you all. 

Joe and Angela Di3itetto 

Get1eva Ftiendship ~qs. 
We were pleased that fifteen counles from our club 
were able to attend Don and Luciile }ratt's 10th 
Anniversary surprise party at Henrietta. we wish the 
FTatts many more years of successful calling. 
In spite of all the dances in our neighborh~od and 
sometimes the lack of music, we had an enjoyable 
sauerkraut festival dance in Phelµs. Our first prize 
float went on to the wayne County Fair and won another 
award. 

Beautiful Air-Conditioned Hall 
For Your Dancing Comfort 

Dancing the 1st & 3rd TUESDAYS 
October Thru April 

8 - 10:30 p.m. 
PLUS: AIR *CONDITIONED Surran er Dane ing 

EVERY TUESDAY May Thru August 
AND: Class Instruction every Tuesday 

Starting sC;,;;e~~t/{:cd~uring Caller 

Rochester RED MENS CLUB lOOf LEXINGTON AVE. 

t,;ost of the campers are settled down and ready to start 
dancing. A few will be going to Lake flacid to the 
Flaming Leaves Festival and then return in time for 
Vaughn }arrish, October J. After that, the ~uropean 
travellers should be back with us. 

Don't forget our dance with Ken Anderson on November lL 
This will ,be a Sunday afternoon dance. 

3111 and Dot Niles 
-----------------------------

Hetltietfa Friehdship ~qs. 
"OH! How we danced" -- And indeed we did - all 64 couples 
plus on Saturday, Sert. o, at our 10th i-tAHY ANHVERSARY 
party to honor our founders, Don and Lucille rratt. 
After being falsely alerted twice that "thev're here!" 
and hustled out into the darkened hall, Don· and Lucille 
arrived and our new presidents, rtalph and Virginia Darrow, 
paraded us out single file past the surprised couple. ~e 
continued on in serpentine fashion, weaving in and out 
expertly and finally emerged in the Grand March. Founders 
badges were rresented to Lon and Lucille and to their 
friends, Georfe and Grace ror.1: ;.:ins, who hel ued us arrange 
tcis "s:.:.c:rise," Gelebrating- with us were guests from ~ 

the r-enn Yan r'riendshi n Squares, Geneva Friendship Squares, 
~ampa~ne Whirlaways, Ca-1i-Co Squares, Caledonia Squares, 
~er.esee Dancers, 3oots and Slippers, Lilac Squares, and 
the Teen Twirlers. A memory book bearing the signatures 
and best wishes of all his old (and new) friends was givm 
to Don later on during the evening. 
The Teen Twirlers, out::itted in patriotic Americana 
colors, twirled professionally through various inter
national folk dances on which our present western square 
dancing is founded. Many of us with two left feet 
watched in open-mouthed awe. They later exhibited their 
youthful vitality by doing an impromptu "Amos hoses" and 
the"Ya-Ya." It's always a pleasure to view this talente:l. 
group of youn~ neople. Speaking of talent, their Vice
I,,resident, John i•icl\ally, proved to be very promising when 
he treated us to a sample of his calling. Our many thanks 
to all of them and to their directors, Dr. and Mrs. 
westwater. 

3en !•:cSil very, our new caller, really put us through our 
paces, trying to iron out the rusty kinks accumulated 
over the summer, Some of those "kinks" were pretty 
stubborn! Je promise to do better next time, Ben. Honest! 



There's s~mething new to look forward to. I-receding our 

regular club dances every second and fourth Saturday of 
each month, there will be a round dance class from 7,30 
to 8 :15 F .M. tc: :$1. 00 per couple. Our square dance 
classes will be at 8100 1'.M. each l'fonday evening at Roth 
Junior Hi. Ken Boss will be the instructor. 

Don't forget our special Sunday dance, Oct. 7, at 7,30 PM 
at Roth Jr. Hi., East Henrietta Road. Squares by Dick 
Leger and rounds by Ferky Tucker. Vacations are over for 
most of us, but Dottie and George Falk are just about to 
enjoy theirs, This happy-go-lucky pair are off to 
Germany and Switzerland for two glorious weeks. Don't 
Fall off the mountainl Son Voyagel 

If this happy beginning is indicative of our new dancing 
season, there's more fun and excitement in store. Join 
us, won't you? 

Dolores and George Ho~kins 

I rondeQuo if ~qs. 
Ed and Marge Anderson, Joyce and Ho~er King, who are our 
membership chairmen this year, did a great job in making 
our open house very successful. It's great seeing the 
smiling faces and twinkling eyes of the guests enjoying 
this wonderful nast-time - wester::. square dancing, 

~he Calmans, 3roo'{s, Davidso!lc~, 1.aybees and hcl.aughli:1.s 
were at :iidden Valley with Sill and Judy Labor Day week
end, A number of leb Spinners were there as well, and we 
understand they like to stay ur late, too. 

Alex Davidson has solved his emergency brake problem. Is 
that a spotlight or a flood lamp? 

we hear Kay and John lelch were called on stage at a 
performance they attended while in London. They visited 
:t:;ngland, Ireland and Scotland this surr.mer, 

,fo are saddened to learn that some of ol;r members lost 
loved ones durinc:i: the summer break, Cu, sympathy is 
exten:ied to the 1'.,stmans, iedullas, :-'"",:'..lli1,5 and the .:ihaws. · 

Several of our members enjoyed 3ruce and ~ike's weekend 
in Olean, Sept, 14-lf'.:. The Al Andersons, rieechlers, 
C;.itaic. 1 ;iaus., Kin0":s, i;cI..a,rcnlir.,;, :alumbos, 3carfones, 
Sulewsk.is, ·~'ermines, Tet te,; 3.r.ri .fa.rrens were so:ne of the 
lucky ones, 

The ~)ierres also made tr1eir annual tri T' to .. ~:iladel p:iia 
to a dance weekend, 

FOR YOUR 
DANCING PLEASURE 

SKIRTS-BLOUSES 
DRESSES-SHOES 

PETTICOATS 
PETTI PANTS 

JEWELRY 

WESTERN PANTS 

WHITE- COLORED 
EMBROIDERED 

SHIRTS 

TIES- BELTS 
BOOTS-SHOES 

ALL ACCESSORIES 

CLUB DISCOUNT 
WITH BADGE 

WE NIGER'S 124 SOlJTH AYE. 
232· 2482 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 A,M.- 5:JO P.M. 
FREE PARKING AT CORNER STATION 

Cte~ ~ouse was ~eld on ~ed,, Sert, 1g and our opening 
Club dance was ?'riday, ~ept. 21, Our King & ~u~en, Russ 
and Ruth ~hrenholdt were host and hostess. A beautiful 
cake, decorated with Aelcome and lots of bees, was done 
by Gonna 1ringle, Of course, the hall was decorated 
with bees and signs of welcome. 
Weddin~ Bells ran~ twice this summer. First for Ron and 
3et ty Fotch' s dau;;-h ter, 3arbara, and second, for Bill 
and Terry Huskey' s son, l'aul. ..ie wish them much 
1-ia-;-;ciiness, 

Lookin." ahead, Octocer ,1ill ·~.., a cusy rnn,.tr~ for the Squares, · · 
·1e will start it off with our anr,·J.al family clambakP at On October 5, our guests will be the ,iyco iromenaders. 
Webster .:.ark, Cct.6. Our October 27 da:1ce will b~ a October 19 will be our Halloween £-arty, Of course, it 
costume :·:alloween c:a,ty, ,{r.y don't you ::-et a square will be costume, 
to0ether, ,ise your imac:: ine, and oo:ne or, :wer to .:..,aurel ton 
Scr:,Y)l a:1r; show lls l--io·,1 •::levee you are, 

PR~l1EIIA-D//f{ 13:S. 
~e are very ha~py to be in the Federation, and being new, 
thought we'd tell you what we have been doing and what 
we are up to doing, 

First of all, our Club Caller is Ron Fetch and he 
'teaches round and square dancing. .,is wife, .2etty, is 
always by his side, helping. Our Club Officers are 
:Bill and Terry riuskey--}resident; Dick and Donna 1ringle 
--Vice iresident; Don and Lucille ~almer--Treasurer. 
Donna has been doing all of our secretarial work, 

Our sR~mer dances were held at Timber Line Carnr, ~round. 
On Aug, 5 we had a Club picnic in 3ergen iark. le 
danced, ate such good fo::id and just had a real 12:00,:i o' 
time. tie also dancecl at the J;;onroe County Fair, 

~on Fetch did the announcing of the paracte for our 
3ergen Carnival. Also last years' Graduatins class, 
decorated and rode the float. The float was decora-
ted with bees, which is our traditio:1al fashion, we 
also demonstrated :-;quare dancing at the carnival ground3. 

Good >ews, Our Cl· ... t made Stan 3urdick's :~ational Square 
Dancin~ hagazine, for the best idea of the month. 

Some and da~ce with us. You will have lots of fun. 
3ill and Terry :-iusl-:ey 

Rochester Roi laways 
:,01: :-iiAR TnIS ! ! ! ! :le d::in' t want any Rollaways showing 
ur, or. a Friday :1i~~r.t for our first October dance -•cause 
it ii.I: 'Tl!!!!! ,e ::ance to ,Jack Lasry on .Sunday after-
no8n - so reme~~er the date an~ time! October 7, 21JO to 
5:00 i. 1-i, See yoL there. 

"TOO ShOON OLD A\D TOO LAT~ SHhARTl I! 11 110, that isn I t 
describin~ square dancers (tho' come tc think of it, 
that could apply to some of usl) That is a famous 
sayinr; fro:11 the l:-·ennsylvania Dutch Country where 
3etsy and Hamilton Stearns just spent a vacation. Their 
only complaint was about the food---for which they .. 
coined a new sayini?;, "l1LCi-i TOO GOOD AND MiJCH TOO huChl" 
Prom there they joined sixteen other Hollaway couples 
at Conneaut for some hot dancing- and \,iAS IT HOTl ! at 
least a hundred and ten in the shade! The Stearns~ 
wished they had stayed in ~ennsylvania and kept on : 
eatingl 



SAD NEWS DEPARTMENT Reese and Muriel Cole are leaving 
us. They are moving to Mesa, Arizona. (sounds like a 
"'.:;unsmoke" locationl ) .-lhile we sure hate to see them 
go- we want to wish them all the luck and happiness in 
the world-

Now who can say there's no such thing 
As a magic spell and a "fairy ring?" 
For kindness of heart begins where it ends 
As it goes the rounds thru' a circle ~fiends! 

Come back real soon to see us! 

nA~ -:_y VACATION DErARTM.t:::;T Fran and Ray Brown are off 
to Florida for a "business and pleasure" trip ( whatever 
!:r2a.J::. is! If Fran wasn't going along, we would think it 
was "monkey" business t 

1/:C::LCOhE A130ARD D&A.RTMENT The blue flag was proudly 
flown from the mast at the Storks. (no pun in tended) 
Blue, designating boy!l! Their new grandson weighed 
in at nine and a half pounds: Lio wonder it took him 
so lon~ to ~et here! 

:-ii.c . .::- _.,A1, 1~.:J I:;~fA.RTMENT llo, we are not offering ~ a 
.;ct -we want you to give GS some work!! We can't "work" 
at writing a columr, "effen" we don't get some "vital 
statistics" from the membership at large! 

So if you know something exciting
(flain gossip we cannot use!) 

,kg8kis~~e"J~ 2!~~ fltgfi~Ef news!!!" 
~e'll love ya' !! 

Mae and Harry ~1alley 

Kunt ty Kuzzins 
.~r, 1 :'8 ,i,.;ir, i;1E int0 ar.nther "'un-tastic Squarr: ;;;i,nce Year, 
·iJP r.n1,e eve:cyone had a :rrand , :c1r1er, Ou:c clu':7 janccd 
two demonstYations and had a dJc:ky time or. t:1e lake at 
:carry ~3 pa van I S piCn} C, 

:'::is mont:-: we have '.')'J'!.' re,::u1a.:- cla..."':.:: dar:cc, the lJtL, 
followed by a Carl !"':ank' s rlance at the ~.ewa:ck Community 
Center. 30th of these z~iP2 t callers are fa \Julous and 
shn:Jl-: c:-eate a f'rn-fillerl eveni.nc:. Hor,e to see yo11 there 

~:--.is ~ ,- :1 int and Waiva Van Cleef saying have a ,:7Yand time 
o:q_1,cL:'!" ·1ncirnc:. de hope to te atle tc join all of you 
and nope you'll all join ,_1:=;. 

Clint and ~aiva Van Cleef 

Litna Grand ~qs. 
1.;ots of cout,les showed un °for the Aup-ust le: -cicnic
dance at 1ita and Lou l..a.;bert's - ~a,;,es, ~at, ~ood food 
and good :un-riancin~ ty Gan Stumto, This is hot the 
first a~~ we :n7e not tne last one a: Rita and ~ou's -
t:--,ev a.L,ays s.",ow ·is a. :-eal r,ice :ir:ie! c.~:: r.H.A .. iC:: to 
t::P _:,.;;,certs, 

C ·::- :i:::-st cl:-i.nce was held ~icfa.y, .:.ertef!lbPr 14 and oL.r 

:::lass 0-::;en ::ouse, i•1onday, Se-;:tember 17, ,-ie're all 
lookin.,- forward to another sood year of fun with the 
Glut and the Class! 

~. ,; , X 2 

Swi11gi tt g BB 
'i'ie put on ar. exhitition square dance at the sioewalk sale 
in Spencerrort on July 13. 3ob 3runshidle called for us, 
while Dorothy 3runshidle was busy signing up new members, 

Ftiendship Sq~ates 
OF 

Ken Anderson 

Open House w;i,s heJd Sertember rat Ada Cosfrove School. 
le had a real nice turnout, ~elcome tack to all the 
members and a big welcome to all the visitors who ca.me 
and hope they will contir.1ie on Saturday nights. Our 
class ni1?:ht started ~h1irsday 1 Ser,tember lJ. Remember 
your own first day:.:: in class and give our new fri er.ds a 
hel?ing ~.il!".d on cla,,, ni.ght. 

;.Je are having a :-Jational Caller, Gl-'.)ria !ioth, on Oct, 26. 
All are welcomed. 

:-iope to see .,.,u around the set, 
.Tim and Mary ~:esser 

~wir--tgin' Eiqhts· 
~,winrrin,:,- E;ii,rh ts lac1ncne~ tr.eir fall rlances with Jerry 
:::armen suhstituting for :'.ruce Shaw a.nn :.orrion Copelar.d 
callinP- the rour.cs. Jerry's mixer, Arrcos t-Ioses, and 
introduction of the Old Fashioned Contra, an original 
folk dance from New i'..nP:land, set the stage for fellow
ship and fun. All you n;:i.i to do is watch your "Actives" 
and your "E:nds", and : ;i, t i·,ore-3,n croche tin/2" on the side 
linesl!!! t~uch to ::;eorce .::'::: surprise, 1,;ar//;e :a.corralled 
r.im for a ":tound", r..n-:ore, :~c,or!"'e, you looked r-reat, 

Uew dancers are still welcome to join the class Friday 
nights at ~osea ~ogerc. Their first eveninP" is free. 
Classes are from t3:00-lC: JG. Twenty-one new couples 
began Square Dancing at our Open riouse September 7, 
with Bruce Shaw teachinc, Call 872-5053 or 544-4279 for 

On Awrust 1(; our clue members cianceci at t.he Vionroe County information. 
!<'air alone; with other cbhr;. vhn were the two brave 3rin."'. your Fot to add to our i,uck, October 6 at 7:0C for 
:eo1:le that went on the cou'rl0 ferris wheel? our traditio:1al sup-;:er. This year we'll honor our new 

Un Au-1:st 17 we had our 7.1.:':'.:iy :;:icnic at Churchville Iark, caller, 3ruce Shaw and his lovely wife, Shirley. 

i/e playerl :7ames anci stuffed ourselves with a lot of good It was "hotter than old heck but dance we did I morn, 
food. !+".in was had b:/ all. noon arid night." say the :ra:ios, who spent a week at 

~as nice to see so many of ou'!:' :~1·,lb memters enjoying 
themselves at the summer workshop ;:i.t the Ped.mar:~; Club 
with 3ruce Shaw and Mike r::alJahan at the mi crorhone. 

3angor Lod~e, Lake Euskoka, Canada. 'i'l'hat was the big 
attraction for the men when the Allens, Corys, Kleins, 

i :frados, Sheplers and Sol tysaiks danced Q- t the Sky Line 



Hotel, Brockville, Canada----the Rathskeller??? Gordon 
and Iva Allen will be off to Hawaii in October. I 
wonder if they sell postcards in Hawaii?? 

Y'all come to hear the voice (perhaps with a new accent) 
of Tom Trainor on his return engagement on October 20. 
You too, Angie. 

Incidentally, Shirley Long says ••••••• dues are due. 

The Niccolls 

Singing Squates 
The first dance at our new location (Greece Grange) was 
a big success. We had some fun moments when a few 
people forgot how to "square it up" or "star by the 
right" and other difficult calls. 

Joy Ellis had a birthday September 8 and her husband, 
Ron bought her a new, fancy underskirt. Joy was so 
proud of it she left the price tag on it, to wear it 
to the first dance. Dazie Hendrick called her atten-
tion to it during the evening. , 
Jackie Stein is conducting a contest to find the man 
in Singing Squares with the smoothest feeling face for 
kissing. She has infonned us that so far she has to 
vote for Al Howe. Anyone else can still get in the 
running. Just shave real close for the next dance 
boysl ' 

See you at the next dancel 
The Spy 

Swit'lgihg Singles 
Swinging Singles were on the move all summer, and are 
now starting a fall season that is shaping up to be even 

Bl LL AND J"UOY'S 

SQUARE DANCE SHOPPE 
759 'vJASHINGTON A\JE. 
ROCHE.STER> N.Y. \46\7 

"TEL·. '2.66-5720 OR 342-2265 

EGULP-.R \-\OURS BE.GIN TUE.S.) SEPT 4 W 

TUE.S 1HRU S/'.\T IOT03 

TUES F\N D THURS. EVE 7 TO 9 

N£. W S1 OCK ARR\\JlNG 
ALL THE ,lME - COME ,N 
f\ND SEE OUR SPEC\P\lS 

- COFFEE lS ALWP\\('5 ON-

more exciting than the summer. The finale to our active 'Using last year as a basis for our evaluation, this year's 
summer was our participation in a three-day demonstration 1Halloween Costume Dance snould really be a success of a 
at Ea.st View Mall. The callers were superb, and all who lparty! ~'veryone has a great time dancing and throughout 
~ttended had an enjoyable time. the eveninr games are interwoven, It will te held on 

Jur Open House was September 17. Chip Kellogg did a great October 2~ 
job of calling on September 24. Five clubs were invited Je extend congratulations to our new officers1 
to attend. 

We meet at the Raymond Memorial Baptist Church, 12 .cast 
Church Street, Fairport, :;.Y. from 8 to 11 ?.Vi. on 
Monday nites except the last Monday of the month, unless 
we have a special guest caller. We invite all singles, 
18 to 35 to come join in the fun with us. 

Fresident--------------~alt rayne 
Vice Fresident---------Jon Flatt 
Treasurer -------------Dave Miller 
Recording Sec'y -------Doreen Mantione 
Corresponding Sec'y----Kathy Calkins 

Jerry Carmen, our caller does a fantastic joo of leading 
the group in an evening of invigorating dancing. 3ob 
Slomcenski is great at using his talent for round-dance 
calling. 

New Fed. Re pres en ta ti ~!::M~y Jean Mantione 
Larry Mathis 

Come and join us anytL~e, we are sure you will enjoy 
"Swingi!!,g with the Singles". 

·Your subscription to "fromenader" 
has expired.with this issue. You 
will not miss a single copy if you 
send your check or money order for 
$2.00 immediately, to "Promenader", 
in care of Marve and Kay Falls, 
145 Fairbanks Road, Churchville, K.Y., 
14428, or give it to your Club 
"Fromenader" representative. Hope to 
hear from you all. 

Ka thy Calkins 



'TrrggetS· 
Our a:-:,.ual Triggers' ricnic was held on September 6, at 
Hamli:1 Beach from 10100 A.H. to 10100 F.M. Everyone en
joyed the fun and games held throughout the day, 
All dancers-had a chance to earn three extra badges which 
consisted of"a 

( 1) CATIBPILLAR BADGE - Dancing in the Grass on 
your knees. 

(2) DUCK BAJ)(;~ - P.a.a.ie~i6§tllti~he waters of 

( 3 ) FLEA 3AJ)(; E - Dancing in the sand on the 
3eacfi 

A smorgasbord type dinner was served at 5s00 :?. M. and 
everyone was eager to eat after the workout we all had. 
Dancing followed immediately after dinner, from 7130 to 
H':00 r.M. 

We tr.en sur:,rised T::eggy and Myron Huss at 12130 A,M. for 
an ldiot larty to earn our Idiot 3adge. 

Those who couldn't attend the days' fun sure missed a 
good time. 

Trl~ger Club dancing started Tuesday, September 11 at 
1'arkland School. Everyone was ha~TY and eal<'.er to get 
back into the swing of things. 
October 2, 1973 will be Guest Nirht for the Triggers'. 

audience (despite the bees). Some of the onlookers 
even got up and danced a couple of times. Following 
the dance we had a sing-a-long around a campfire. 
Those members who didn't camp for the weekend came to 
the picnic on Sunday, Many thanks to Bruce and Ethel 
Stone for making the arrangements and for hosting the 
group, 

Our officers have planned a gala program for the 
coming season with parties, fun nigh ts, and pot luck 
suppers. Our first party will be our Apple Harvest 
Festival on Oct. 25. (~o kidJin~, we're roing to use 
real apples). .-ie urge club memoers to not miss out 
on the fun. 

Our small but entl.usiastic class has gotten off to a 
good start and are already dancing up a storm. 

1.fo are lookin,a for.;ard to a ?,reat square dancinf 
season. 

Web Spinnets 
Our thanks to new rresidents, Joe and Arline Galer, for 
pinch-hitting fo, JS last month while the Bucci caraven 
ate and drank its w::i.y 'cross the /'-Teat Soutrrnest. 

~hose invited include "Batavia Twirlers" "Belles 'NE 
and":3oots 'ii Slippers." ' · eausMost Jet-Spinners werP bac~ fr,m al1 ;:::Jints of the 

compass in time for ci.: Ofen nou2 e, . .:,eptember 7. l'iha t 
Halloween r'arty to be held October JG. Details to follow. a suscessl Twenty-sever, t COL,ples :joined Club 

Edie and Ray Shadick Members as "Wild" .3ill ;Jilcox went wild and put all 
through a real work-out on the flcorl r;Jad to see that 

·-------------------lweb-Sninners were i,. "r,ci :c.ha;-;e ar.~ ar:Je t:; keep ur, --
~ , Twitl A Rounds often-times because :.:1e:... .-,ere able tc remember that all 
:ian. to see our lovely summer end but glad to rut on our important dance ster, for wr.ic:, :.oo mar;y are fano'.ls --the 
dancine: shoes again and see the familiar faces of all "Fudge Factor•" 
the gang on 1fodnesday nigh ts. Just know it will be a 
f~~-~il~ed

1 
'?' reward~ng year of new dances taught by 

o.u .. owie n Dot. ( ',1' we missed the first dance of 
the seqson!) 

SpeaKing of our Eowie 'n' Jot, !,ow r;:a::y coc1ples can say 
!hey app~are~ o:: T'✓ on their JC tr. Ar;r.i ven,ary?? The 
Gallers :0-0: asked them to dance on Cr,annel 21 on 
Aurrus t 20th 'n' they looked handsome wal tzinc a:ounc. 
the Tube. 

l-.any thar.;:s to all couples who came out to promote 
?oc;nd Jancino: at the i·.onroe Cour. ty ?ai::: ', ' to our 
aole lea:'ler, ifowie, who cued. 

::ave yo,; noticed the exnectar.t smiles or: the Codys 
':;' .L,'l..:rcrs l;:i. tely? Th~y '::co th ex nee t to become 
,c-ran;,arent-s within the next few months. 

Three couples have celebrated their 25th 1·/edding 
Anni vers.ll'y within the past month, Trie 3usharts, 
Klesses ':-:' Yours Truly. A champagne toast to all. 

Qn Friday night, Se ,t.e:mber 14, we s, tarted regular cance 
season, leaving us or;l y three weeks to ,·et our feet re
oriented before welcorn'..n1" ·:1est _:al}er, Li.ke Callahan. 
Then two weeks to w::lrk oL t ,,lar.,, : .r ,,ur ,1iilloween 
Dance on Oct. 26 • ...;ostumes :tic:1al, ganpr! 

we were saddened to lec1r:. that summer was not happy for 
all ·,fob-Spinners. ,)1ir ,;eP~Pst ,0 yn,pathy to Gail and 
Bob Hayes on the l0ss G[ Cail'~ mnm. 

We learned that c
1U,.f, dlrert I r<ocky l'iasgio and Bill Klos 

all spent time ir. tr.e r.o,.;pital this summer, and, at 
this writing, burbly 1at Oeschrrer is r,utting in a few 
days at the nearby establishment (and will leave the 
nurses in stitcr.es, no do"Jt°'t). Also heard that Laurie 
Mai=:::rrio is :,avir,f le , rotlem::: ( in tr:1e tfeb-5 pinner 
tradition). 

On the bri12;ht side, it wa'.:: a harpy night to see Jean 
Humphrey and 1-:arian cc:~ 1 ic k shashd'fing around again 
and we are anxious to we lcornP :-ielen Fordham r.ack. 

We are all saridened to i1ear about the passin, of Hey, Pang, let's call it qoi t~, cri tne illness and 
George 'n' ~na Shaw's beloved crandson, Scotty. To injury scene for the yearl 
the parents 'n' family of this courageous youngster, 
our heartfelt sym::.,athy. To 3ill Klos - rret :.:~;it :.:nee :;.r: s,h,,:;e if yoc1're 

going to bounce yo·,;r , ew :7.'ands o,d ~onPTa ts to first 
·L:ntil next month - hapny dancing to all. .time grandparents, Elai.·ne and 3ill. 

Yours Twirly : aul and Joan Bucci 
llayne'n' Gloria 

Weslern-e-rs- Wyco Dtomenaders Wayne 
I somehow just can't believe that the summer vacations 
are over and Fall is here. I guess the time goes 
faster when you're busy. Many members went on picnics, 
had campouts, traveled, and some even square danced, I 
understand. 

The wayne '.~esterners put on two sciuare dance demonstra
tions, one at the kpple 3lossom Festival in ..Jilliamson 
and one for the Macedon SesQuicentennial celebration at 
the ·i1est Wayne Haza. 

31 members of the club had a swinging time at the C. 
Fhil Haven campout on Aug. J-4-5. We danced on the 
lawn on Saturday ni~ht and we had a jolly crowd for an 

The ·,1yco iromer,a,:r~rs ,.,;,,: ,· i,,t, :ft;11 force for their Or,er. 
House on Se~tember 5. ~1e new troup who has decided to 
learn the ~t of square dancing seems filled with enthus
iasm and peu. ·f/yco deciued to add rounds to the club and 
classes for be&cinners are being taup-.h t by Alberta '.-iinters 
of 3atavia every WednPsday everinr at R100 E.~. in the 
Lusic room of the ~ast.i h· e,lemen:.ary Schoel. tt.t the same 
time, s1uares are heir.,· 

October promises to be a ,::::i:,c~ mcnth with rep:ular club 
dances the seconc and fourth rriday,-,. In addition, rounds 
will be cued startinp- promptly at 7sJG L. 

In order to help some '.)f the c,-:: ye,. tr. in our area, .Leo 
Farsons has r;raciou, ly er;c~;·, ~a,·,, j •,:·,em lo join us in 



SQUARE DANCE SCHEDULE CONTINUATION 

October 
28 Sun 
29 Mon 
29 Mon 
30 Tues 
JI Wed 
31 Wed 

Cloverleaf Squares 
Belles 'N Beaus 
Swinging Singles 
Triggers 
Singing Squares 
EKCO Squares 

X --Rounds@ 8100 
R --Rounds@ 7130 

Octobe!:.....12'.ZJ 
1 Mon Fiddle A Rounds 
3 Wed Twirl A Rounds 
8 Mon Fiddle A Rounds 

10 Wed Twirl A Rounds 
15 Mon Fiddle A Rounds 
17 Wed Twirl A Rounds 
22 Mon Fiddle A Rounds 
24 Wed Twirl A Rounds 
29 hon Fiddle A Rounds 
31 Wed Twirl A Rounds 

Bruce Shaw 
Art Harris 
Guest Caller 
Myron Huss 
Al Howe 
Ken Anderson 

H --Halloween Dance 
N --National Caller 

ROUND DANCE SCHEDULE 

The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 
The .ueGraves 
The DeGraves 
The DeGraves 

3 Basics at 7130 

Mother of Sorrows Church, 5000 Mt.Read Blvd 
Holmes Road School 
Raymond M.Baptist Church, 12 E.Church St.,Fpt. 
Parkland School 1010 English Rd. 
Greece Grange, !301 Long Pond Rd. 
Kodak Elmgrove Plant, 901 Elmgrove Rd. 

• Closed dance, Out of towners, call 
586-6315 or 663-2837 

Thos Edison School, Buffalo Road 
Fairbanks Rd. School, N. Chili 
Call 594-9518 for location 
Fairbanks Rd. School, N. Chili 
Thos Edison School, Buffalo Road 
Fairbanks Rd. School, N. Chili 
Call 594-9518 for location 
Fairbanks Rd. School, N. Chili 
Thos. ~dison School, 3uffalo Rd. 
Fairbanks Rd School, N. Chili 

8130 
8100 
8100 
8100 H 
8100 H 
8100 R 

8:00 
8130 B 
8100 
8130 B 
8100 
8:30 B 
8100 
8aJO B 
8:00 
8130 B 

The listing of Rochester Area Federation Officers and Representatives, planneo for this month's 
issue had to be cancelled because of the time element. ie would like to publish this information 
in next month's issue and would appreciate it if club reporters will send in the names of their 
club representatives when they submit other news, schedules, etc. 

class lessons. It is wonderful to watch the kids as they 
:learn new steps and swing into action. This new addition 
·to class night might prove to be very interesting as well 
as worthwhile. 

Gordon and Margaret Hyder 

Non-Federation Notes 

Bruce Shaw will be the guest caller for "Fall Fling", a 
special round and square dance at Pavilion Central School. 
Bernie Hayward will cue the rounds. The dance is 
sponsored by the Which-Way Whirlers Club of }avilion and 
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 13, at 8100 P. M. All 
members of square dance clubs are cordially invited to 
enjoy the evening of dancing. 

Intermediate Workshop Dances will be held in Irondequoit. 
Please call 266-2455 or 467-8422 for information. 

AKRON, OHIO SQUARE & ROUND DANCJ:: Fl!STIVAL 

The Akron Area Annual Snow Festival, featuring 
Bob and Theda Lovell, will be held on Sunday, 
December 2, from 1130 to 9100. Advance registration 
must be made by November 24, 1973, For further 
information, contact Lou Hartley 

84 25th St, N. J. 
Barberton, Ohio 4-4203 

ROL:~D OF THE MONTH 

Dance by1 Doris & LeVerne Reilly, 3400 Niagara F~+~d 
N.Tonawanda, N.t. 

Record: Decca ¥33026 Lenny Dee 'Hipis~~roNeed Is You"~ 
Footworks Opposite, Directions for M except as noted. 

INTRO 

1-4 WAIT; WAIT; CIRCLE A';IAY, -2, - ; TOG, - , 2 ( to scp); 

.EARLl 
1-4 FWD TWO-STEP; FWD TWO-STEF; HITCH FWD, CLOSE, BK 

(W scissor),-; SCISSOR SIDE, CLOSE, CROSS,-; 
5-8 Tl'l!STY VINE SIDE, -, FRONT, -; SIDE, -BK,-; BOX TWO 

STEF; 

Fart B 

9-12 SIDE, CLOSi, SIDE, -1 ROCK THRU, - REC TO FACE, ; 
SIDE, CLOSE, SIDE,-; ROCK THRl, - REC TO FACE,~; 

13-16 SIDE!;, -, THRU (MNUV),-; HVOT RF, -,2,-; RF TRNG 
T,'10-STEFS; RF TR.t..!G T...rO-STEFS; 

17-24 
25-32 

NOTE smcENC~ 

Repeat Part A 
Repeat Fart B except end Mod Bjo pos M fcg LOD; 

?ART C 

33-36 FWD, LOCK, FWD, -1 FWD, LOCK, FwD, -; HITCH FWD, 
CLOSE, BC, Cl.OSE; WALK, -,FACE,-; 

Joe Reilly's Sing-A-Longs will be dancing October 7 and 21 37-38 
at the Greece Y. M. c. A., Long Pond Road, starting at - , 

SCISSOR SIDE, CLOSE, CROSS,-; SIDE, CLOSE, CROSS,
FIVOT, -,2,-,3,-4,-; 7130. 

.. 41-48 REPEAT FART C EXCEPT END SCP FCG LOD TO REP~T DAKE 

NOV01BEl! PROMENADER DEADLIN~ --OCTOBER 6. 
SEQUEHCE A-B-A-3-C-C-A-3-C- TAG 

TAG1 REFF.AT MEAS 9-12 FART B; SIDE, CLOSE, DIP BACK,-; 

NOVEMBffi PROKc:NAD.IB DEADLINE -- OCTOBER 6. 
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